Year round, visitors to the Preserve encounter an outdoor natural museum of native plants that grow on its 134 acres. Explore the diverse habitats that include hardwood forests, meadows, steep hillsides, a creek, ponds and other wetlands and the fauna that depends on them. Discover how the Preserve connects visitors with the essential unity of nature and humanity. Come walk the trails to see what’s growing in this living museum then visit our Native Plant Nursery to bring a piece back to your garden.

Experience what’s natural | Learn what’s native

### March Highlights

- **American Hazelnut**
  - *Corylus americana*
  - Photo: Jean Barrell

- **Eastern Leatherwood**
  - *Dirca palustris*
  - Photo: Jean Barrell

- **Roundlobe Hepatica**
  - *Anemone americana*
  - Photo: Jean Barrell

- **Snow Trillium**
  - *Trillium nivale*
  - Photo: Jean Barrell

- **Spicebush**
  - *Lindera benzoin*

- **Skunk Cabbage**
  - *Symplocarpus foetidus*
  - Photo: Jean Barrell

- **Red Elderberry**
  - *Sambucus racemosa*
  - Photo: Mary Anne Borge

- **Red Maple**
  - *Acer rubrum*
  - Photo: Mary Anne Borge

- **Slippery Elm**
  - *Ulmus rubra*
  - Photo: Mary Anne Borge

### Hours:

- **July - March**
  - Wed. - Mon. 10 am - 4 pm
  - Last entry at 3 pm

- **April - June**
  - Open daily 9 am - 5 pm
  - Last entry at 4 pm
  - Note: All exit gates lock at 4 pm, no re-entry

### Admission:

- **Members:** Free
- **Non-members:** Admission fee

### Native Plant Nursery Season Opening!

- **Friday, April 9, 10am - 4pm**
  - (Members Only)
- **Saturday, April 10, 10am - 4pm**
  - (Public Opening)

### Twinleaf Book & Gift Shop

- **Books**
  - For Adults & Children
  - Reference Books
  - Identification Guides
- **Note Cards**
- **Gifts & Novelties**
- **Clothing & Accessories**
- **Bath & Body**
- **Plus Much More!**

### Your Support Matters

Become a Member

Members enjoy many benefits including **12 months of free admission**, program discounts, Members Only events, our Twinleaf newsletter, and discounts on native plants and shop merchandise.

As a non-profit organization, your membership is tax deductible. We depend upon and appreciate all of your support.

See [bhwp.org/join](http://bhwp.org/join) for more information
Paths to follow

**EASIER**

- **Penn's Woods to New Pond**
  One of our most gentle trails, past the Moss Garden and magnolias. Good for strollers and most wheel chairs.

- **New Pond Loop**
  View the wonderful native plants and animals that live in this special place. Handicap parking nearby. Some rough paving.

- **New Pond to Stone Bridge**
  Walk down this shady road to the 1934 WPA Stone Bridge to view Pidcock Creek.

- **Stone Bridge to Azaleas at the Bridge**
  Stroll along Pidcock Creek and take a break on a peaceful bench.

- **Gentian to Founders’ Pond**
  Visit our secluded pond and experience this natural spring-fed habitat.

- **Cabin Path to Stone Bridge**
  Walk down to the historic American chestnut log cabin. Take care on the stairs down to the Stone Bridge.

- **Azalea to Millrace Dam**
  This gentle wide trail will take you down to the dam on Pidcock Creek.

- **Fern Trail to Gentian to Founders’ Pond**
  These trails meander through the forest to bring you to a woodland pond.

- **Stone Bridge to Poconos Laurel**
  A brisk walk uphill from the creek rewards the effort with a visit to the most remote part of the Preserve.

**MODERATE**

- **Cabin Path to Stone Bridge**
  Walk down to the historic American chestnut log cabin. Take care on the stairs down to the Stone Bridge.

- **Azalea to Millrace Dam**
  This gentle wide trail will take you down to the dam on Pidcock Creek.

- **Fern Trail to Gentian to Founders’ Pond**
  These trails meander through the forest to bring you to a woodland pond.

- **Stone Bridge to Poconos Laurel**
  A brisk walk uphill from the creek rewards the effort with a visit to the most remote part of the Preserve.

**DIFFICULT**

- **Evergreen** - 0.27 mi
- **Parry Trail** - 0.08 mi
- **Penn's Woods to New Pond** - 0.17 mi
- **Poconos Laurel** - 0.11 mi
- **Violet** - 0.04 mi
- **Wayside** - 0.3 mi
- **Visitor Center to Stone Bridge** - 0.14 mi
- **Stone Bridge to upper gate** - 0.37 mi
- **Ecology to Stone Bridge** - 0.35 mi

**MARCH HIGHLIGHTS**

- **New Pond Loop**
- **Founders’ Pond**
- **Marsh-marigold Trail**
- **Sycamore Hollows**
- **Medicinal Trail**
- **Penn's Woods**
- **Azalea Trail**